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The club will provide 

communications for a medical 
staff from Ford Hospital at 
five locations along the 
IO-kilometer route through 
Royal Oak and at the downtown 
finish line from 8:30-10:30 
a.m. Saturday, May 30. 

PartiCipating club 
members will meet with 
Oak-Apple staff to discuss 
roles and locations Friday 
niqht. May 29. Medical staff 
will keep an eye on races, 
club members will provide 
communications for the medical 
staff. This staffing is an 
expansion from previous years, 
the race officials say. and 
spotting them around the 
course could only succeed with 
the radio communications we 
wlIl provide. An ambulance 
WIll be ready at the finish 
line to go to the aid of a 
runner anywhere along the 
course. They have not been 
needed in the past; that 
doesn't matter to the race 
people or to our club. Our 
role is public service and 
preparedness for any 
emergency. 

Michigan runners have 
voted the Oak-Apple one of the 
best-run races in the state. 
The deployment of medical 
staff with communications is 
an example of that. There will 
be some CB operators along the 

1987 


route too, but they have 
traditionally helped out with 
roadblocks and traffic 
control. 

The following people have 
volunteered to help: Mike, 
WB8MDG; Bob, KA8PEJ; Bruce, 
KA8WBQ; Frank, NR8D, Mark, 
NM8S; Bill, KE8ES. Backups so 
far are Bob, N8FHY; George, 
KD8QD. More backups are 
needed. 

· _v- ..~f!\t INTERNATIONAL1O~ "~.~. NET. INC. 

IE!'rl-IE!'rl Ch.a.pt.e!'r
It's official: We 7 re a 

chapter of Ten-Ten 
International, tentatively 
called the "Teacher's Pet" in 
recognition of our emphasis on 
novice training. That will 
give a little more recognition 
to the Sunday night IO-meter 
net. 

Among the ideas for a 
Ten-Ten chapter structure: 
Instant qualification for a 
certificate for persons 
contacting the club callan 
Sunday night, contacting a 
member worth four points, an 
honorary member two points, 
one of the original seven 
chapter charter members even 
more. 



We::!'ctrle::!'s.cta.y=-s. 
fTle::!'e::!'t.:irlg: 

E 1. e::!' c:: t. :i c:::JI rl 
We~ll elect officers 

Wednesday, President Mike is 
unopposed for reelection, 
although there are races for 
every other post. 

Persons elected Wednesday 
will be installed at the 
banquet June 5. 
Nominees: 
President: Mike Van Buren, 
WB8MDG 
Vice-presldent: Bob Myers, 
N8FHV; Frank McBride, NR8D. 
Secretary: Bill King, KE8ES. 
Treasurer: Bruce Merrill, 
i<A8WBQ. 
Board: Bill King, KE8ES; Bob 

Miller. KA8PEJ; Bill Waddell, 

N8HFM; Frank McBride, NR8D; 

Geraldlne Scinta, N8GMA; Ricky 

Moses, KB8APA; Bill House, 

K8VDA. 

Parliamentarian: Bill Ona, 

K8WBR; Bob Miller, K8PEJ; Dan 

learnerd, KABNDY. 


Prc:::JIgra.fTl: 
A weather film brought by 

N8EQD, emergency coordinator 
far Oakland County will be 
shown. Although it isn't 
formal Skywarn training, it 
does deal with tornado 
1 dentlflcation. 

AWARDS 

Nc::>",:ic::e::!' t.rc:::JIphy: 
If no logs are turned in, 

as happened last month, the 
trophy will be held over to 
ne~{t year. 

Ba.rl qLte::!'t. : 
Although 

tickets have 
enough for a 
sure it 
for a decent 
caterer. The 
tickets is in 

more than 50 
been sold 

good time, for 
may not be enough 

return to the 
deadline to buy 

a few days. 
And tickets are just 

$7.50 and that includes a 
drink. 

The banquet is at the 
Ferndale Community Center, 400 
East Nine-Mile, Ferndale. 

One of the banquet 
committee members, Bill KE8ES, 
asks members to bring money to 
Wednesday's meeting for dinner 
tickets. "We are running a 
little slow on selling our 80 
tickets," says Bill. 

The Board plans to ask 
member approval to spend an 
extra $300 for prizes, ladies" 
prizes and flyers for the 
banquet. 

Cc:::JIrlS.t.:itLtt:ic:::JIrl 
&·Byla."",s. 

We~ll vote on the 
constitution and bylaws sent 
to us in the last couple of 
weeks. The board has been 
working on this project for 
two years. The result 
incorporates all known 
amendments since the original 
document. 

Ne::!'t. s. 
Q~:t~ -~Q.!!.. CQ!}:tCQ!!~r: 
May 10 960 
May 17 961 
May 24 962 
May 31 963 
Jun 7 964 
Jun 14 965 
Jun 21 966 
Jun 28 967 
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Don WA8WFG 
Bruce KA8WBQ 
Bill N8HFM 
Gene WB8DSZ 
Geraldine N8GMA 
Jim KB8M 
Frank NR8D 
Bill KEBES 



I 

Pre:!'s.:i..c:le:!'lIt"'-s QRM: 
To start with this month, to do a job. I would like to 

would like to let everyone thank the 1986-1987 board for 
know that I will run for all the support and would hope 
president for the 1987-88 that most of 
year, but only under two members stay in 
conditions. The first one is the coming year. 
that this will be my last term Thanks to 
as the president of the club. that got involved 
If elected for another term, Apple Run 
when the election comes up looking for 
agaln I will not beg for help out on 
someone else to take over in morning. 
the following year. Bylaws 

fhe second condition is and we will 
that more of the membership the meeting. 
helps out with the club changes and 
activities. I have had a lot fit. 
of fun in this club and am I had 
looking forward to h~ving more Dayton and picked up a 
and this will only happen if formerly-owned Corsair. I am 
YOU as a club member get now wanting to sell my Ten-tec 
involved and if everyone does Omnia A. Let me 
a little; then it is no big are interested in 
project for one or two people 

DX t:i..ps. 

-FC1r b:i..g -shCJts. 

~lId 1:i..tt1~ p:i..-stCJ1s. 


KH7 Kure Island (Oceania) 
Kh6JEB/KH area active from 
Kure Island. He has been 
reported on 14199 Khz both CW 
.;:;.nd SSB. 

3G87PAX Chile (South 
America) 
Has been active now for the 
Pope's visit to Chila. The 
offiial announcement from 
Federachi notes that the QSL 
route IS R~b Box 72 
ValparaiSo, Chile. QSL is very 
attractive and well worth a 
QSO. 

41<1 Antarctica 
A new station now active from 
Antarctica, is located at the 
SOVIet Union's Mirny Base. 

T32 Christmas Island 
(Oceania) 
r:::2LB~ has been reported on 
14236 Khz around 0045 UTC. He 
often works by call area and 
will leave the frequency is 
pIleup gets unruly. QSL via 
I<:.H6GOR. 

and 
some 

May 

have 

these board 
the board in 

the members 
with the Oak 
I am still 
backups to 
30 in the 

been mailed 
vote on them at 

We can still make 
we will if you see 

a great time at 

know if you 
it. 

Mike, WB8MDG 

HS Thailand (Asia) 
Tony, one of the operators of 
HSOB (14229 Khz at 1326 UTC) 
noted the HSOB, operating from 
downtown BangkOK, will be 
looking for North American 
stations around 1300 UTe 
Friday and Saturdays and 
Sundays. 

Mike, WB8MDG 

THE HPARC BOARD 

Prest d,nt "ik, NBB"DG 399-7970 



Vice-presid,nt Bill NBHF" 546-6196 

Treasurer BruCt KABNBg -------
Secretary Bob M8FHY 967-0126 

Par11 allntar i an Andy KABVCS 559-0147 

Board Frank MRBD 548-1449 

Board Bi II KE8ES 543-1799 
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Sp~~king ~+ n~t~= 
Club members meet on 

several nets, and not all of 
the members may know about 
them. Here~s a list: 
10-meter: 2B4QO Khz at 8 p.m. 
Sunday, new, and now the 10-10 
chapter net. 
2-meter: 147.51 Mhz simplex at 
9 p.m., Sunday, the granddaddy 
of club's activities. 145.63, 
the Roadrunners meet at 11 

UpC=c>",ing 

~:x·.a.",i n~t i ~ns.:: 


Hay 23 Grosse Pointe North High (61 

June 13 Port Huron Hospital, Port Huron (2) 

June 14 "onroe SNap and Shop, "onroe II) 

July 11 Henry Ford College, Dearborn (II 

July 18 .L'Anse Creuse High, "to Clelens (3) 

Aug. 15 Port Huron Hospital, Port Huron (21 

Sept 19 Henry Ford College, Dearborn (II 

Oct. 17 "BCOlb County COil College "t Clelens II) 

Nov. 7 Helifr Ford College, Dearborn (11 


Send application or obtain inforlation frol: 

(II "otor City Radio Club, Box 337, Wyandotte 


676-6248 

(21 LeI vander Eseh, i925 Pine, Port Huron 48060 

(3) Donald 01szlNski, 32828 Beacon La. Fraser 48026 
(4) SCARC VET, Box 482, Garden City 48135 5u2-1243 
(5) John "oore, 1520 Tipsico Lake Rd. "ilford 48042 
(6) 	 "ikl Kenley, 9411 SOlerset, Detroit 48224 


527-3654 


c~ 1 1 ~i gn L,-pda.tE:!' 
Amateur radio callsigns 
awarded by the FCC as of March 
1 in 8-land: 
Extra: NVSQ 
Advanced: KE8KA 
Technician-general: NeIBS 
Novice: KBSBl'} 

ARRL ..-~nE!' ....... .a.1 

Don't forget: When 

joining or renewing your 
membership in the ARRL, 

club's number:furnish the 

1026. 


Bob Ball, NSHAA 

a.m., Tuesday, 
Saturday, with 
regulars, and may 
the summer. Also 
the Rocking Cl·,air 
8 p.m., Monday through 
Saturday without about eight 
regulars, taking off from June 
1 to the first Monday after 
Labor Day. 
lS-meter: The CW net meets at 
21155 Khz at 8 p.m., Tuesday, 

Upc=~",ing ~ ....... .a.p-s.= 
Spring Electronic Garage Sale: 
Sunday May 10, 8 a.m.-3 p.m .• 
rain or shine at a private 
home at 3719 Robertson, 
Warren. For more information 
call 573-0664, ask for John. 
To be sold are scopes. signal 
generators, microwave. test 
equipment, books. magazines, 
bargai ns. It ~ s southwest of 
Twelve-Mile-Ryan. kcbertson IS 

between Liberty and Wexford. 

Still in the farther future: 
Aug. 30 Five County 
Swap-n-Shop, S?ginaw Civic 
Center. 
Sept. 20 L~Anse Creuse ARC 
Swap'n'shop 
Nov. 8 Oak Park ARC 
Swap-n-Shop, Southfield Civic 
Center. 

.n __ 

Thursday and 
five or SIX 

take off for 
on i45.63. 

Net meets at 

---.,... 
newsletter editor 

http:L,-pda.tE

